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FRANK VILLE. ;
üîS&ÜilDROPS DEAD WHILE

WORKING IN WOODS i pay or does it 
IN ELGIN SECTION cosl you money

Néw Dublin!Does your poultry FAIRFIELD Kilburn Springs
i Frankvilte, 'Dec. 2.—Mr. and
! Richard Cardiff have returned______
spending thé summer making cheese 
at Osgoode Station. L

Mr. James Cardiff and family are 1 
moving into the house lately vacated*- 
by Chas. Giffin. Mr. Cardiff has leas-* 

j ed the Byron Leverette farm and will 
take possession in the spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Eaton are go
ing to spend the winter in Frankvtile.

Mr. W. Spence and son Ronald, of 
Greenbush, are going to spend the 
winter with Dr. W. H. Boums.

Mr. Chas. Maitland, of Kilmarnock* . 
has purchased Mr. Eber Yates’ here 
of cows.

The W.M.S. held their monthly 
meeting yesterday at the home of 
Mrs. M. D. Marshall, Toledo.

Mrs. E. Coad has returned from 
visiting friends in Jasper and Eas
ton’s Corners.

Friends received word of the seri
ous illness of Mrs. M. Leehy, of 
Brockville. Her sister-in-law, Mrs.
T. Richards, went in to see her.

Messrs. Joe and Donald Smith have 
returned, having been engaged 
cheese industry. •

Preparations and practice are go
ing on for the S.S. entertainments.

Mrs. W. G. Richards and Gertrude 
Livingston are on the sick list.

Farmers’ Friend cheese factory 
closed last Saturday.

Miss Delia Freeman has returned 
after attending the funeral of her 
brother John, of New Dublin.

Mr. M. Hanton has had the phone' 
installed.

5--; Ipublin, Dec. 8s*—=The Women’s 
» met in the township hall on .
$»y afternoon, the president v®mber meeting of the Wimen’s In- 
l the cfcair’knd the other offic- 8tltute vas held at the" home of Mrs. 
ttendance. The principal item Beveridge. After the minutes
Win was in connexion with 01 0,6 ™st meeting had been read and tain,Which has been placed in approved, the various reports of com- 
inge hall and hand-painted by mittees were given and the secretary 

, Jack, of Athens. The decora- Presented a very satisfactory report 
.df the curtain is a work of art ot the proceeds and expenditures in 
b higttfÿ appreciated by the com- “nn^t'°nt with the assembly held in 
ity. -r< the Foresters’ hall. Mrs. Roy Greer ■
Rowing the business meeting a read •" interesting report of the Ot- 
—nine was carried out consisting tawa convention which was much ap-

Fairfield East, Dec. 6.—The No- Kilborn Springs, Dec. 2.—Miss Ger
trude Johnston has gone to Kingston, 
where she has accepted a position in 
the Mowat hospital.

Mrs. Elkanah Billings returned 
home after having spent Thanksgiv
ing with friends in- Morristown. Her 
two nephews, Guy and George Farrell, 
accompanied her home and spent the 
week-end.

Miss Inez Howard has returned 
home after a pleasant visit with 
friends and relatives in Chantry.

Friends and neighbors of William 
Morrisop were sorry to hear that h» 
had the misfortune to break his 
while in the act of cranking his car 
at his home here.

Miss Rena Billings, Front road, 
spent a couple of days last week at 
the home of Mrs. B. A. Billings.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Clow and Miss 
Cora Morrison, Brockville, were Sun
day visitors at W. Morrison’s.

Miss Beatrice Howard, Brockville, 
spent the week-end at her home here. "

Mrs. N. Whitmarsh, Elbe, and War
ner Whitmarsh, Brockville, were Sun
day visitors at H. D. Dixie’s.

H. Taylor, Taylor’s Bay, Is spend
ing a few days, the guest of his daugh 
ter, Mrs. E. Billings.

Mr. and Mrs. Burton Billings spent 
Sunday in Brockville, the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Corr.
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' 'NEW BOOKLETJames Jordan, Well Known Resi
dent, Suddenly Called.

NEWS OP THE DISTRICT

Elgin Women’s Car Attacked by 
Infuriated Cow on Way to 

Kingston.

Issued by Bank of Montreal, Tells 
How Loss May be Converted 

Into Profit.
m

“Take the poultry money out of a 
farm community, and the country 
town merchants would wonder what 
had happened to their business.”

This is one of the many striking 
statements in a booklet, “Poultry for 
the Farm and Home,” just issued by 
the Bank of Montreal for free distri
bution from its various branches.

The facts put forward in this book
let, illustrated by scores of actual 
photographs, indicate that in many 
cases the same amount of effort on 
the part of those who keep poultry 
could be made to produce much more 
money than is now being produced.
Also by actual demonstration, the 
booklet shows that a flock of poultry 
may be producing little beyond the 
cost of upkeep, or be an actual loss.

The booklet brings to mind the 
many welcome dollars which farm
ers’ wives earn for household ex
penses and little family luxuries by 
means of their poultry. It gives in- 

Toledo, Dec. 8.—Last Thursday f°r?iation as to the enormous amount 
night was the annual installation of ,of "ivestigation into successful poul- 
officers in the Orange lodge m.ethods by poultry experts and

The debate held in the Brick Church ExPenm,ontal ,F?rms »» over the 
on Wednesday the 3rd inst.. under the c?ntlne"t — mformation which has 
auspices of the Y.P.S. was a most in- fhown bt'yond a11 d°ubt that Poultry 
teresting one and claimed the undivid- kee,pmg ba made an important 
ed attention of all. “Resolved that and Profltabl? branch. of farm busi- 
wheat has been of more benefit to man- nes?’ oven when carried out on 
kind than the cow” brought forth some m<£?eSt«lCaIe' .
excellent points during the discussion, • t.hlî guidance of farmers and 
but after due deliberation, the judges their ™,ves- the finding of these ex- 
decided in favor of the negative side perts h.as b‘?enupu,t lato P_lam hn-

Arthur Seymour made l business' g,uage m this book, together with
trip to Athens on Saturday photographs of every phase of the

Mrs. E. Ketch um is mourning the slLbj.ecf' showing wbat, is right and
loss of her sister, Mrs. Phobe L. Red- what 18 '^'ong’ . „ ,
mond, of Athens, who passed awav K 18 1 r”®t'.aad Pfofit °nly. 
early on Saturday. Mrs. Ketchum and A , lbat ,Counts-
niece Miss M. Pratt, attended the fun- A farm caucus in the United States
eral in Sunday recently showed that in a single year

His many friends will regret 10 cbickens and eggs sold by the farm- Mrs. Stephen Niblock was in Brock- 
know that William Tollman is verv £s there brought $1,048,000,000, or ville on Tuesday to see her friend Mrs.
seriously ill. * 39 Per cent, of the total value of all Merril Stevens who has been in the

' J*meSf Gra,y j3 fhowiag marked whatSisCbeinE0doCne'bvTthe è' nstantiv General HosPital for some time, she ^Charleston, Dec. 8—W. PrichardPeter improving 'nfettd! of poultry‘keep- “Peaks well for the nursing staff and ̂ fe^^hkr^EUUviilm
Police officers from Brnckvfiîl were ,A" experiment at the Expert- all concerned. Wce.^islfe «ibstJriâ

In the village on Friday, investigating ™eld-al. Farm at Guelph, Out., so toe There was quite a number from Mrs. Hubert iieffernen 
the wanton destruction perpetrated shô*ed that one ineth- around Sheldons attended the commen- couple of*ffajs dàst Weekat

ajfwrasjssiissa: » «-j[ “lJPsw5?
but so far the ^llty party ôr partT^ »>ethed pTodurtkFa lorn,. It w» be **** much.
have not been apprehended. ?een- therefore, how important it is ____________ __ " atttmdlà the HÏS'SehoJc^im«Mer

Mr. and Mrs. E. Baldwin spent Sua- Î5T P'thePare Italie- ânrfn*LeïaCty Q__ . ment at Athens, others went to the
dayw.th the latter’s sister and brother W A1te? ^11 R is profit and profit SOpei*tOIl wen? to G^Mo^’ "T 'iT'Z

Mr. and Mrs. Casse! are permanent just what^to"™to produce profit foJS ______ Mrs. Whaley opened" thririozy^home
hav’ins rent3d poultrv-thebreeds to klen the w ,v - ' to their friends and neighbors and

namel Fowler wml!Shis „ P to house them, the method of culling Soperton, Dee. 9-The death occurr- entertained very pleasantly at pro
man power sawing machine and ori the.feed give- the manner of pre- ed at the home,of R. Kirkland on Fri- won by Mrs M Hudro/hlfsa Kath-

stir&sr-jtes.-s
ZHHH-''" m t. cxk'sr ssæ ?• '■ M”“a -s”"”' KXhPra,r.-,7„th3k.“5-d
ed the funeraimof‘toe°/r ttn?Mrs”Jot anybody can understand. Mr. and Mrs. McCanty of New York daugMeîf Mary “aro^endtog a'few
eph Seymour, on Thursday. The booklet is of the same practi- State have been visiting friends here. days in Brockville g

Practising has begun for the annual ^ bank“lart vear on “The'coi? the Mr’ S’ Stafford Postmaster here for Mr. and Mrs. T.' McConnell, Lynd-
unday school Christmas concert of. Mother of Prosperity.’^niany thou- forty vears bas resigned owing to fail- burst, were Sunday visitors at Mrs.

I sands of which were distributed in all lng health. ..
; parts of Canada. The bank’s inter- Mrs. R. W. Justus who has spent the ris wish hta eror^ success"^ Ws’
,est in the general welfare of the past twa weeks with her mother Mrs. practice at Lyndhurst

McConkey at AtHfens spent the week
end with her sister, Mrs. T. J. Frye.

Anniversary services will be held on 
Sunday, Dec. 14 and a supper and pro
gramme Monday evening.

■ lings end a humorous contest PTeciated by the members present. 
1 wgs won'by Norme Healey, the V1* next meeting will be held on De- 
being à centrepiece donated by member 18 at the home of Mrs. Enid 
T. Steele. Mrs. E. Eaton’s re- the roll call to be answered

by “A Suggestion for Loteal Commun
ity Work”.

e programme of the .January 1 Miss Ila Wood has returned to her 
in charge of the Mesdames home front a pleasant visit with Mrs. 

Earl, will consist of read- C. E. Bissell, North Augusta. 
g. “eaJeyJni Beatrice The many friends of Charles Ed-
i Davis and wards will be glad to know he was

jJSSLÆ anBTre.d ïy ?bI,e.to leave the hospital and return
on Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Johns spent Sun
day with Mrs. E. J. Hough, North

Elgin, Dec. 4.—A terrible shock 
was caused to Elgin and vicinity this 
forenoon when It was learned that 
James Jordan had dropped dead 
while engaged in cutting wood along 
with other men. As far as known, 
he was in his usual health and had 
made no complaint of feeling ill. As 
soon as (possible he was taken to his 
home and the doctor called but life 
was extinct. The widow and three 
children have the heart-felt sym
pathy of a large circle of friends.

The various Sunday schools are 
preparing for their annual entertain
ments.

arm
-of the Ottawa 
by the secretary.

convention was
I

. Everybody will be welcome. | Auguste 
K Charles Tumham, of West- ! A fU®î*’. . . _ .

«ko, and Mrs. W. Tumham and ' . Christmas tree and school enter-
is Irene, of Odessa, have returned : Eminent, under the management of
iieir horties after visiting their sis- ' J1*88 Kennedy, the teacher, is to be

Mrs. F. A. Bowen. j held m the school house on Wednes-
ÿ. and Mrs. J. Donald Walker ' da5f evening, December 17. An inter
im returned from their honeymoon | estmg programme is Jieing prepared. 
*aken up residence here. 

jtr8. F. A. Bowen is spending a few 
* with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J, m Kingston.
Ir. and Mrs. Charles Pierce and 

s?SL Allan» of Gouverneur, N.Y., 
vieifig relatives in this section.

JJ* and Mrs. Elwood Jackson, of 
Ely1 Mr. and Mrs. Johnston
EgfCy fit Soperton, and Mrs. Justus, 

ter, were visitors at F. A.

in the

TOLEDO
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9 MAX AIN 1are

I 1Sheldon’s Cornersa
0 D

I =OI IOrris on Sunday.
dalles Burgess is recovering from 

aft attack of pleurisy under the care 
o<Dr. J. F. Harte, of Athens.

Teorge A. Rowsome has returned 
ue from the General hospital, 
^ville, but is still under the care 
Dr. H. M. Moore, of Athens.

Mr. and Mrs. James Judge made a 
visit to Vance Foley’s on Sunday.

Mr. Fred Stafford of Westport made 
a visit on Wednesday at Stephan Nib- 
lock’s.

The Stork made a call on Mr. and 
Mrs. Hollingsworth and left a nice little 
girl.

1! ONT. !ATHENSIhi 1s
D sSuggestions for Christmas Buyers

= Ladies—Silk Scarfs, in a large assortment of colors § 
| Ladies-Brushed Wool Gauntlet Gloves 
§ Ladies—Fancy Handkerchiefs in Boxes or separate 
| Men s and Women’s—Felt Spats assorted colors 
| Men’s and Women’s-Slippers, cosy and comfortable 
| - Men's—Brushed Wool Scarfs %
| Men’s-Hose, Silk and Wool, and all wool

s I
-, CHARLESTON."

IILx —

were 

t: «spent a 
McIntosh

■

i

I Seasonable Christmas Groceries
□
| Raisins (bulk) seedless
| Currants (bulk) ...........
0 Dates fbulk)...................
Ê Cooking Figs.................
g Rice............
| Mixed Nuts
I Christmas Candy from 20c per lb up 
I Oranges and Lemons, new fruit 
| Spices, whole and ground, all fresh stock

Do your Christmas Shopping early 
Store open every night

s I.....

S
..................... 2 lbs for 25c i
.... .................... per lb 15c 1
per lb 13c, 2 lbs for 25c 9 

.............. lbs for 25c 1

were

i............... lbs for 25c 5
per lb 23c, 2 lbs for 45c I

=
ithe Union church.

Mrs. G. B. Bellamy was greatly be
reaved recently in the death of her
nIy?’formeriy ^oVGaiS^Ont"1^”a’ i farming community is now further 
short time after her marriage to Mr 1 :sh<Tn > fbc arrangement it has 
Moran, of Toledo .the young couple 3?adc..for tba Panting of a special 
moved to New York state where they ! Fa'!ad,an .pd'bon of. .th>8 P°ultry 
had since resided. Mr. Moran is still l bo°k,et. whteh was originally prepar- 
in Plattsburgh but his two little moth- ; Aer‘=ultaral Extension De
erless children are with friends here Payment of the International Har- 

, The funeral of Mrs. Joseph Sew ! ye.st" '.«rripnny Copies may be ob- 
S mour. a venerable and verv highly re ' £’"ed ^haFge,f^m ,th",!x'al

spected resident of this district, was I bl,mcb *be Bank of Monti eal.
held on Thursday afternoon from her ! ----------- *------------
late residence to tile Union churca ! 
where service was conducted by Rev.
T. F. Townsend,
which the body was placed in the fam- 
l.v plot in the adjacent cemetery. A 
larg^concourse of people testified it 
part to the esteem in which the de
ceased was held.

A 8
I
=
i

9 0

IEXAMINATION RESULTS.

EThe Civil Service examination re
sults for October show that the fol
lowing Brockville Business College 
students were successful in passing 
as government stenographers and 
typists?—

Idah Johnston, Ernest Earle, Ethel 
Johnston, William Easton, Jean Cos- 
sitt. These young people will short
ly be called to positions at Ottawa.

The New Year term of the College 
will open January 5. Write Mr. W. 
T. Rogers for particulars.

9

Bishop’s Mills y

ANNUAL MEETING OF 
WOMEN’S AUXILIARY 

ST. JOHN’S CHURCH

Bishop s Mills, Dec. 8.—The funeral 
of William Quinn took place on Tues
day afternoon at 2 o’clock to the 
Methodist church, thence to the Union 
cemetery, and was largely attended. 
Rev. J. Leach conducted the service. 
Besides his widow he leaves to mourn 
his loss two brothers, David Quinn, of 
Oxford Mills; Rev. Samuel Quinn, of 
Watford; and one sister, Mrs. Lucas, 
of Smiths Falls. The pallbearers 
were D. Cochrane, L. Robinson, A. 
Minish, N. Greer, F. Sherard and A. 
Weir.

Mrs. S. Bulcer, who has been under
going medical treatment in the Hep
burn hospital, Ogdensburg, returned 
home on Monday greatly improved in 
health.

Mrs. Fred Beckstead and daughter, 
Gladys, of Mountain station, were 
visitors at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. Cassidy recently.

An auction sale of farm stock and 
implements was held 
Powell’s farm on Friday last. The 
farm has been leased to R. Fitzgerald 
for the next season.

A family of Indians Jiave located in 
the .house on the Wright farm,
Hutch in’s Corners, and are supplying 
the surrounding district -frith baskets.

Alf. Morrison, of London, Ont., is 
the guest of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. J. Morrison, this week.

R. Camp and little daughter, North 
Bay, are visiting at the home of Mrs. 
E. Cassidy this week.

Or la Bishop, of Oxford Mills, and 
Harold Bishop, of Ogdensburg, 
visiting relatives here recently.

C. H. Manley, Sunnybrook Farm, 
has had a rural telephone installed in 
his home this week.

Mrs. A. Powell spent a few days in 
Brockville this week.

A 4-TubeB.A., B.D.; after

Radiola
Wi

Denton McClure, a student of 
Smith's Falls Collegiate, is confined ! 
to liis bed at his boarding house with 
a severe attack of influenza.

Messrs. Seymour and Weat herb cad j 
are busy with their corn-cutting out
fit refilling silos in the vicinity of To. J. A. Bradley, Lansdowne, Rc- 

0< ° cently Celebrated Ninety-
Fourth Birthday.

New Dublin, Nov. 26.—The annual 
meeting of the Women’s Auxiliary 

mr of St. John’s Anglican church was
Mallorytown, Dec. S.—James Rich- held in the township hall on Wednes- 

ardson, of Maitland, was a recent day afternoon, the officers were re- 
guest of friends here. elected as follows: President, Mrs.

John R. McDonald, his iwo sisters Harry Maud; secretary, Mrs. J. B. 
and son. Mrs. .Tod and Mrs. Henry Horton; treasurer, Mrs. Charles 
1'igford. and Walter McDonald, mot op Green; Dcrcas secretaries, Mrs. A. A. 
ed to Burritt\s Rapids; on Saturday to Or, Mrs. W. E. Earl; Living Mcs- 
attend the funeral ot their sister, Mrs. sage secretary, Mrs. G. Tackaberry.
» orcival. The* secretary gave a report of

( .lnstopiv r Tennant, of BroekvRlr, much work accomplished during the 
is visiting in the vin.-tge. year, and the treasurer reported the

Mrs Dnnid Hollingsworth, who lias best financial standing of the society, 
peon ill for a number of weeks, is not Three new members were added to 
improving as rapidly as her friends the list, and Miss Kathleen Davis 
would wish. was made a member and presented

J ne ( onsondated S<-:.ooi entertain- with a year’s subscription to the Liv- 
ment held m flip 1.0.Q.l\ hall on Fri- ing Message in recognition of her 
day night was a great success and on . work in connection with the quilt 
of the host ever hold in the village. which helped substantially with the 

Mr. ( hapman. of Seeley's Bay, is a year’s finances, 
guest, of his daughter. Mrs. Votier. Plans for an intensive year’s work

. rp. W. R. Lamgan. of \ ictoria. H. wc-re laid, followed by luncheon and 
i .. is Oil her way hrro to visit her a social hour. Rev. T. F. and Mrs. 
bto her. Alvin Averv. Dowdell were present at the annual

>| j llalliday, of Ganauoque, was meeting.

OAK LEAF.
Mrs. Horace Slack was called to 

Lyndhurst owing to the illness of her 
daughter, Mrs. T. Woods.

Mr. Allan Ralph is on a business 
trip to Edmonton, Alberta.

Mrs. Ralph Goodbody and children 
are spending this week with Mrs. 
Goodbody’s parents, Mrs. E. White, 
Delta.

Mrs. W. Tedford spent some time 
this week at the home of her son, Mr. 
Tedford.

Mr. Charlie Webster attended the 
reception of Mr. and Mrs. C. McFad
den, Briar Hill.

Successful Year is Closed by New 
Dublin Organization.

Four tubes to get distance on the 
loudspeaker. Dance to music a thous
and miles away ! A well- built receiver, 
improved in tone and performance. 
Brings in music and voice, clear and 
undistorted. And outdoes in per
formance receivers far 
above its price 1

MALLORYTOWN

on Mrs. A.

TIN CAP
RADIOLA 111-a including 
headphones, Radiola 
Loudspeaker, and four 
Radiotrons.

slifPIsTin Cap, Dec. 8.—Jonas Gilroy spent 
the week-end in Ottawa.

On Friday evening, December 5tu, i 
a surprise party of neighbors and 
friends invaded the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. James Beveridge on the occasion 
of the twenty-fifth anniversary of their 
wedding and after an address read by 
Claude Stewart they were presented 
with a silver bread tray by the ladies 
of the Presbyterian Auxiliary of which 
she is a member. Mr. Beveridge 
thanked those present for their gift 
and good will. F. Barton and sister 
furnished choice music for dancing. ;

1 Roy Lock, river front, has purchas
ed the Green farm from S. Barker and ! 
expects to take possession in March. 1

near

$115 ;
ÉÉ

Made by

Canadian General Electric Company Limited
Let us demonstrate it in your home

TOWN & TAYLORwere
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